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IN THE WORLD OF SPORT The Beer ofFEELS THRILL OF .a If in doubt
mawiauauiy y r -t-ry a:E110 i TO FIGHTLIE PALMA WINS VANDERBILT GUP and quality

11' II i ... ' ., l . A I -AFTER CUE lUOU IIIRICE; OLDFIELD nis iviujt'biy MiM'iauus win i ;V"'- k Vv--
Vu- - . a V

When Daly, of White Sox,

Breaks Up Tourists' Game

in Eleventh With Home Run, AW-- M-siPARI HE 27WHEEL, FISHES MINUTE BEHIND

far HniNINI JOUHNAL IflCIAL LAU Winfl
London, Feb. 2'!. The klnu id' Mnts-l.'in- il

as a baseball fan, today experi-
enced the thrill thai comes as the re-

sult of a spectacular hit which breaks
up tin extra InniitK Kamo.

fY MORNINA JOURNAL tPCCIAL LC Al ID WIRIt
Paris, l'Yh. U'i. The date for the

Mhlit for the world's heavy w elwllt
t hami iollslilp between Jack Johnson
anil Frank .Moian of Pittsburgh, was
s"t tonight for June 27.

The elodrome, which has ti .cut-in- e

capacity of 3"i,(IOO, was chosen as
the place for the contest.

As the date for the contest coin-
cides with that of the (irand Prix,
the blue ribbon turf event in France,
it Is expected that a larne crowd will
witness the encounter.

the rate. IMwin I'ullen. who made
one of the fastest laps of the

miles an hour -- and was
liadniK In the fourteenth lap, took a
turn al teirifie speed nnd i rushed tutu
an Iron hr.rrieade which protected a
thrum; of speetalors.' The ear was
wieeked. hut both I'ullen and his
mechanician emerged unhurt. The
day was perfect and the course d

in excellent condition, hut lie.
first lap of the race had not been
completed before breakdowns an I

mishaps liet;,'i!i rcducilik- - the number
of racers. Seven had quit or been

VIE ISA 1;V ElV in m umi imniiiiiniiiiiii mtm

Seated within a wire enclosed bo
behind the home plate of a diamond
laid out on the Chelsea football held,

ihts majesty saw In the half of
the eleventh inninn', Tommy Paly, of
the Chicago White Sov, drive a fast

jball delivered hy Faber of the New
jVork Hiants, Into the topmost bleac-
hers for ti home run, ami win theuanm
l'or t'hioaijo, , to 4. The k iim a ppla ud-- ;
ed vigorously as Paly trotted around
the bases and Hie others of the :tll,IMIII
spr, tutors followed Ins example.

The, name between the American
'world touring baseball teams hud been
widely advertised nnd, having Kiim
ilec.:;c as n patron, attracted persons
from all branches of Pritiwh nports.
members of the nobility, cabinet mln-ilster-

dildomais and society leaders.

FEDS WILL PUBLISH

THE NAMES OF PLAYERS

SIGNED BY TOMORROW

MORNIN9 JCUKMAL MCIAL LIAIIO WIMl
I,,;: Amides. Feb. I'll. 'oft'atiriK

I'Miniy oldflebl by a trifle mute tlmii
;i )i ,n n - in a Kl'llid, Palph
jul'aliiia, iiiirlii ipant In .scores of
harii-l""'1- 1 motor ontesl s, won his
f,.riiiil Vandorhilt u ran1 today on
ilic Santa Monica course. Ills time
,,iS 3:.".:i:41: i Hdfield's, :t r r, 1 .

t oars, were entered ill the
pee inn! i y five finished, Inn from

oij'.li tent li hip lo (lie finish il.

was it enntist solely between I'li'nlnin
;,iul uMlifll. i I 'alma won because
I,, not lnivc to slop ome in nil
ilio iliirtv-fi- laps, of the rlslit-inil- c

,.,iursc. (Hdfield forfeited what
ihaii'C no had when lit was compelled
I,, stop ami chnnite a wheel in th
ttiirt lUtt h lap iiml lost nearly a
miiiiilc.

The ithor drivers who remained ill
tin. rare wore W. II. I'aiison, of San
iii'n, Karl I per, who started a fa-

vorite, ami J i .Inerimuu. They
finished in (ho order naniril.

' I'n ma made t li lace a! an
speed of T.'i.ii milis (in hour.

T!i in was slower by throe miles an
Imiir lliari In i oni se record sot by
Teddy Tetzlal'f whin lie w on a Sunt i

.Yotiiia road race, bo! il Was faster
liial) lilt' VundirbiU i un record of
7I.H7 milis made hy Mulford tit

in I'll, ami faster than the
..peed l)i i'almu himself made when
he won the eiip race tit Milwaukee in
ll'l".

There was but one ma ideni during

ordered out before half the race ha I

been ci mploted,
.'I any Plant, drivinsr N'o. I, who

was first away, did not complele the
lirst In'.'. Wlsluift, w ho was No. 2,
hinted Ihfo laps; Have Lewis, whoj
fmured in a smashup that i.iiiseil one,
death 111 a practice htai lasl week,!
was declared out of the race In lie
second. ,Marinli, iloode ami I "1 Ion

folli wed ill ufler, and then Cil Ander-- i

son, who took (he lead In tht four-'- '
tirnlh and hebl It to the elf hteenl h.

bloke a drivo shall and was forced
to null.

Most of the cars forced out of th",
Itice tcday will be ill shape lo take
their places in the Miami prize nice' '

tftV MOftNINd JOURNAL PCIAL LtAIKD WIHI1
I'.ilfalo, V V., Keb. li, The names

of the baseball players who have
sit net! Federal contracts will be made

Dietetic Value of Beer
From a German Medical Opinion

The intoxicating action ot beer is very much Icis than that of
wine and whiskey; and as it gradually tends to suppress the use of
the latter, il accomplishes a high mission in the, history of civiliza-
tion. The intoxicating action of the small quantity of alcohol (in beer)
is neutralized by the carbonic acid and Ihe malt extract. Hops in
small quantities stimulates the appetite and promotes evacuation,
(or acts as a laxative.) Beer is very nutritious when consumed with

The American tolony in London was
out to a mini.

Kltitf ct tit I'lavs,
KiliK (leorKe who wits accompanied

by Walter Mines Pane, Ihe Anierbail
auihasMiidor, watchetl with Kreat in- -

terest and seeminn nil lorstandliiK of j

the mime, the closely conteste, eleven
lnnlnK.4 applauding heartily hrillianl
liedd and laittery plavs. This was es- -

peeuilly noticeable when, about mid- -

known Saturday. This announcement
Was made today by rresldent .). A.

I'lilmotv after a three hours' tnll with
he backers of the lluffalo Federal

leat;iie tetuil.
"We have between lilll ami 170

players siKtieil and expect to ttive out
a eomiilete list Sutnrday." he said.

of the Kitnie, ruber pltclnnx fort"There will he some surprises for wo 'way

w hit li will cover a distance of In:'
IMS miles,

liel'alma's prize today amounted
$:i.iiibl, iililfiibl won $.',11(1", Car
son H.'dm and Cooper, Jl.iMH).

the (liants. itnt hiniscdr into a lode,have a number of bin league men
whose names have inn yet been ineii-- ,
lioricd."

Amonrj the Howlers

meat, cheese nnd bread and it is greatly undei valued as
promoting health and robustness. . DR. KiRBACU

Stern, Schloss & Company
Distributors

FREDDIE WELSH
di v 1 1. a i: sTAMUN't;.

i W. Pet.
1 .11111liDECISIVELY

FEH DF RAIDS

BY FEDS SCARES

OFF GOB BIDDERS
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.mill
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having three men on bases and only
one man out. Sleadyint; himself, the
lllant twirler, retireil the While Jso:

wllhout iermlltini a man to crosi
the plate. Mis mtijesty iipplamlid Fa- -

her as enthusiastically as did any oft
the American fans.

So well diil the kini; underrttiud th'
Kattie that it was seldom he hail ("
reitnest Mr. Paue to explain any of
the intrleate plas. lie !etl llle aii- -

idaust! lit one staK, of the eotitest
when, with three mrn on basts and
onlv one out. the Fo were retired oil
a clever double piny.

As for the avernco Britisher, how-

ever, ns much cannot he said, lfefore
two innings hail been played, many
of them confessed themselves mysll-- I

lied. For the remainder of the Kimej
Ihey sitt as in a dtiue.

American- - Hon! Noisily,
It was it held da- tor hasohall-hunK- i

y Americans ret blent In Loudon
and they cheeied mid rooted in Ihe,
manner customary ' In the Pmled
sitalos. In the hills they tried to e- -

plain the line points of the name tot
rheir p.ritish neighbors, hut their 'f- -

forts were without nun h success.
All in all, it was a splendid s'aine,

'despite the flippy liobl, marked by Ire- -

tun nt pond hits ami line base runnim,'.

;Tvy1
i l- i- J , 5'3

' "4

i
' J

j(;i:o it;s win tiikki: (;mi.
IIIVTIMATll, 1)11. ( ).

Vers took all three names of
h with the Continental nil
teai'.i in the handicap

- ,i
i

the I 'rummer nl- -

The m'1
thejr mat
ciinpttny't
IcaKno las
It! VS. Till
OIL CO.
Kramer .

l PiKlit
' score:

'V MONtNO JOURNAL PrtAL LCASrO Wllfll
Chp'tiKo, Feb. 2i. -- I'ettr of the

era! leu uue's raids on bap plaversand'
doubt as to the stability of the re-

set e title and of the player's contract
itself, base lonihimd with the ques-
tion of mound lease to drive rrom the
held the Cliiont'oatis who wanted to
purchase control of the Cubs.

The Pi halt sMiibratc. whose offer
of S 7 O1MI11 f,,r Charles P. Tuft's on- -

trolliii;; intti est, was net ontpanied by1
conditions be would not accept, with-- 1

'HY IOURNAL CIAL LFAflRP WIHI

St. Louis, Mo.. Feb, ii. Freddie
Welsh, the lii'ht wwjihl ebampion of
Kn'aiid. was defeat-- by Jimmy Puf-f- v

of Loekpoil. ,. V., in an eiuhl- -

leliuti centes! here tuni;;llt.
Tl.i" was t'e opinion of till limit

experts at the tin;.side. It was Unity's
fiitiit ftHii start to finish, his loft
i;i ls tiad rieht crosses seorim; poi .it
after point. In the lifth round i hard
lltillt lo the I'm ,'lu,lll! HI

to the run'., but lie go; up m an
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w on for he White Craw ford of the
1 ooocoooooooooooooooooooooaI', :! i' iitlaChieiiLios ami Lobert of tile c.ianK

drove the ball into the stands for lo
circuit of the buses.I Item,, .V

(rrw-lvi'- s lo Meet.
1 i'li. :. .Members of
pally In Nevada were
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drew toda. The etheis. while not,
formally ou! of the market, gathered
from the it fits;,! of the llehan hid
that .Mr, Taft was not prepared to

'Kiiaranti v the dissolution of the Fed-etal- s

or oillia nee with them, nor pr.tht
the desired hm.; lea'c on the Pull
Hold, of which he is .said to He the
principal owner.

Cincinnati roporU said delay that!
Mr. Tait had r cei'ed it score of in- -

iuirli,'i to nee r it e," the price of his
stick and ti shin if whether It was fori

:sa!o. o new offers huv been made
pobii,; lot,..

Ini? In
hall im
lowed

I III
Pi

I PI
II I

at a supper which w
it variety show.ID MEET R

to attend a conference
o Mareh 111. The eitll
II. II. Liml. state i hatr-L- .

I lain-a- n, li illoti il
The U Dl;l'essiv( 4 hold

txover and much Inter-b- y

politicians' in their

s
x 1iseh

to be hold he
was Issued by
ma n, and I'.
c o teeutan

j the hu lam e of
est Is taken
plan.
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RAILROAD FINANCES

SENSITIVE SUBJECT
ins 7 3:i 2 '! H

l i: VMS

i si: scohi;
HE!BE M noMtPivt; tiorsi:

POWIi to , 4 s mm fl . 3
SUMMER GARDEN. rj

O
O
o
o
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fnyMn.siNf3jna.NAi m irtAL lA.n wi.rt
WiiSllillKtffli; I'i 1. 11. Pl'l sidellt

llusli. of the Alis.oorl 1'acillc ruilroad
timl Chairman Trim 'mil, i f the Ch".s.
ate alio llbio tnlil tile Ionise eom- -

nol
the Kill CO.The Summer

'Mountain roiol
Miitbllc. Newlv

PMIi
p. 11 lo

rooms
i.e. ,

( !a I I it,
is now
furnished

by ph.

BROWNS LOSE FIRST
GAME IN TRAINING

CAMP TO CHICAGO
o

ooocooooooooooooooaooooooUlitlee totlav Hull III llle proposed It, II- - !'''n '' '" aUW,Uc
y eapitaliatifin eoittlol bill, eon-tl.'"- .'.

Fr.--

ror Painting iron ond
Shingle Mcqb --

Composition or FelT
Rx)oi nq-Bridge- s

SmoKestacKs etc- -

ROOF CONTRACTS TAKCIn
WORK GUAI.'ANTr.rtJ

The Litniim Ft nnd Stov. ells bow led
a special i mi li lasl iiii;ht at ihe
I'riiinmer aliovs, the foirmr win-ni:- i

l.y the s; ore of 2 . ( : U to l,!i:i.!.
The Stowells started like Fare win-
ners, lakiaif tile lust game by. a o

ma ruin: but the Kumtnels
nosed out In the second ami to, I: the
I isi bv J pots.

'ervett Sutiir-- .
All are in- -t, .'if,was attempting to deal with nl"'1 ""

nsltlve sub. ; that anv retoilu- - vitod. Phone I mi
l'"? FRENCH FEMBLE H

very
lion sues should be panicti urity

r.

li'.:

wN,Nn JftuMil Bee-A- It'ttO Wl.l
Tampii, Kin., Feb. 'ii. A home run

In the liiM iiiiiliiK ti ml a tumble tn
the I'iKhlh by Cy Williams, won the

lion and pot it tluplii The Hudson renders you
and federal reuulatii

a federal fine
tlon of state
Thi'.v eoiitemlt
reel relation b

A ttn, CtnTAit Hi itr fur RcrfHRiir MuHnwiAmK,
NtV(R ftNCWN TO F Alt. Mf-- .u..( Hiwi. i Htitl that there wa. nothetoday fr free service fcr cne year.name

from n i.i.i- -.t "i .ii. ip jm--etween stocks and bondsIIIGALLUP YOUTH II i 'hi U. Ml ,.,t lie mi ' !!,!.. f..r

I il i. a;,o N'a t iona Is
Aon iaea ns This '

if 11 set if,; Of Six,
iVOn toillOTTow ill

ii ltd rale nt'.ikim; Wlb ti r. vr. Sf.,ii?ei r II tilll lit i.U. iluOH UutVol' H. V II MOMiY liiii- Uu tu ttmr Ofiiffi m tit i

A UMT'OMIDICM CO ,loi T?T LNOHTr. ,

flue? rnt r. i rrv
HMtlil I , 51'c I't U (i!.If)

Albuquerque Paint Works
.1. IP Hilt VII Ml I',

I2i s. n!ii:i m i: i it',

Wa the lilst U.lllle
the second tf be p
St. Petersbti r;.

St ore:
Cl'.ietit;,,
St. Louis

P

lack 'ft rri s stcrd..v .

to meet Hairy Kieiii "Voitni;
Johnny Murphy" before lite New
.Mexico A. C. Aiitnh li. The old Alli'l-einriii-

M r!,),,er porti d :t forfeit with
Luicclur ,M.,tti Lew.

Hiede is exieeted to atrtve lure to-
morrow or Sunday to becjn training.
'I'Ures will bi'Liu tniiniiiK tit II n'elorh
this afternoon at the New Movici
A. C. tiym. with .lohn Stewart ami
Voitni? Ad ViiIl:ii?I.

The firhl will cn'tui rounds. They
will meet at eiitebweieits. Fans yis-t'td.-

exincetl mfat Interest in the
return of the Kied younustcr lo

llo was a favorite here
at one time nnd since ms t'i eer.t draw
with Stanley Yoakuni he nuchi to
prove a .stronger card than ever

Levy stilted yesterday thai lie prob-
ably Mould postp, ne the Santa Ke
mutch between Voune Pi'iera am!

otiut: Joe IPvers, .po-- Carson or
oiiin; Patsv Kline until n.ter the

Pit bailie.

nnd
few
the

ami

When you buy Foley's Honey
Tnr Compouml bnrnusn .tu.st a
tloseB Ktops the r.iiiKh nnd heals
cobl, one bolt In lasts a lonif time,

; When you once drive a
Hudson you will have no other.

li p.
T i

7 1
CANDIDATE 0

If
SI

a
1

i
I

line last none is as yooti ns ine ttist.I latteries: Z,ab.-I- , Koeslner and "

I!. Mttf hell, St.'M us ami
Akik w

I.Mrn. S, S. S., 20 Van P.tiren St., K iiiics-0i- i,

ton. X. V., Fays: "Father bail laiiiippo
!ini his coiiKh was oomethinR terri-pietlib-

nnil lie inuld not uleep. Foley's

DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Halte- rs

Ciiiuml l.lm r IlitH lin tlKc.
Liverpool, Feb. H'i. - Km. rinsi

Merrey tonicht in her tiip from
York, the llmr Campania colif. HID L TEAM

llonev find lar not otny stopp.'il nif
couKliink:. hut It Proliant inv voicn dii 'bono llll

Willi a Preilmr. 11 Is not known
whether the Campania sustained any
injury. hut her oropellcr made a

ktreat hole In the Ireilxer. No lives
ttt't'f. lost tin the sipullcr tuait.

back to me after a severe rase of i

bronchitis nmt laryngitis." For sale '

l!ed Sox in Arknii'-iis- .

Hot Spnims. A IK, Feb. Man-Jair-

Cnriiean, of Hie P.ostuti Amerl-jenn-

urrived tonicht with the tirst
isection of the team for .sprln.r prac-iie-

Tomorrow the lirst pr.u t ice l;;i me
of the season will be played here by

jtc'ims of playera from the New York
Americans, F.oston Nationa's and

,Cb velalid A lilei'ica l,s. '

by Putt's, Inc.f.ff:iAL BtlF.TCH TO MOHNIN9 JOURNAL)
Lexington, ii., Feb. ' IPi. Though

'thev lo not play their first Kume un-
til March 23, Washington and Lee's
baseball (.layers already have started
practice under the direction of the

The death knell to high!Mrs. I'll I til in I a-- -c Near liml.
Little Valley. N. V.. Ft h. art. The

Drummer Bowling Alley

2nr, W. (I 'l li
ivowi.i.vt; .M.i.iivs axi

pot iu:t i.ii i i ups
price cars, i ne Hudson.

ank- - (mi t, Ti'VHs.
York, Feb. Lib Led by Scout
I. It win. a small iletachmi nt
York American league chili

Ne
Art hi
"t X

'case imainst Mrs. 'ynthlt Pufl'nm,
ichareeil with havinij murdered her
'husband by poiJion, prnliHl.ly will K"
to th" Jury lotuorrow, Th. ib'tfnse

UNIVERSITY WILL PLAY

LAS VEGAS Y. M. C.
l ,.i , t j lef t fr h p.-- , TeMl
"Hilling iitiHiters lotlav. Traminit will

i r :.',, rr i" ill
A. tested Its ease to refute the chtirwe to-

day, tf convicted. Mrs. Huff tun. the
niothi r of five ions, faces the death

rt in Houston next .Monday, of lhf
My-li- play i I'm taken t,i Peinittda n r
.Maitiisier Frank Chtince In it smim: penally.The Pniveti-tt- y of New Mexicoisb- .vi'l be ilt Houston nn.l ti'o !fO Thncfrn tll,i ,l A" JJ I

i i :

new couch. Dun Mahoney, of Holy'
Cross, a former member of the On- -

etnnatl Peds.
Al firths successor has had the can-- I

dblates workine out in the f.vm for n
week, and will Hive thorn some mil- -'

'doer practice Just as soon as the snow
.disappears from Wilson Held. Maho-'iip- y

is a believer in (leorKe Siallitn's'
idea that a nood way to instruct the
tdavers in the line points of the game
Is to have talk on the subject, and
blackboard illustrations of the plays
desired pulled off or broken up.

It Is a curious coincidence that the
oriiilnater of blackboard instruct ions
for baseball plivveis, Ceoiee Staliinus

can drive
f thtiii are jdtt tiers. The players are
'i'Mwell, Fisher, Warhop. keatinn.

hnU and llarb'.ell.
So simple a child

The Hudson. m i nuciii u t
basketball learn will play Pie Las Ve- -

Kas V. M, C. .. tonight at Las Veifas.
'I he varsity siimd will leave here this I,
mornltiK. It will consist of .Lo I; UPjt 'Prnik, Fred Calkins, 10, Hnrun, Hay
MeCnnna, (lordon (lass, Joe McCariiia,Wait for The Hudson.

FRIDAY, FEB, 27
There's comfort good

cheer refreshment
satufaction in every cup ofioij vjoMtN (wt tmtsiNCr

IPiRh Carlisle ami Frank Sh tif liehiir-t:T- .
Marry F'rtink will neeompany the

party ns iirosficctive referee. Coach It.
F. I lutt hlitscin will K alao, VIHP.T Vtr v

1 IVjfJiMlVvyr.v m:v iimu:i;-i- : i:us. fiiu1! f., rc l r fi ru r. . '

ii WHf FtUt OVJS LiVtE
( ii ( i:.
hu sir. about Murphy eaI'linib'C lleleats Clonic."Wit jtqagmqysi Dubinsky

The Most

But What Has That to Do

With our sellinrj

BAKERY GOODS .

To YOU and YOU nnd YOU?
Z is out of the ordinary
And stands for something

rare,
And We Stand for
The Best in Bakery Goods
Baked With Greatest Care.

P resent
ory i:vT

atovoi'
is so,"

Pros. Inc.
I'oweiful i

Sta-c- dE3inker to (4'J)Ia'its to Chttnee. v i "r j.
"An,t tellinif th. truth is tu libel

should hay,, been a catcher for Vir- -

Kinia Military Institute, located here, j

almost thirty years nun.
"ne of the prnmisln pitchers in'

the Washington nnd I baseball
sfiiiad Is William lliiKh Jeriniiuo, of
'btllup, N M. William Jluwh is u!
nei'hfw of limzh Ambrose, of )e- -j

irtill, like Ibicht'V a s'irrel toji, and
poss. s'i',1 of frockb s, but, unlike th j

'1'iner in,'in,i;er, a southpaw.

New Vork, Fob. iti. Johnny Dun-
dee, of New York, outpointed Pal
Moore, of Philadelphia, ii nlmost
every numd of their d eon-te-

heie toniKht. Dundee wfiuheil
IL'iiV P'uit.dM. while .dome watt Hunt
outtds hea H r.

!i i ii i , bo,"
mvs Tinker to I'vers to Cham p.

"I sei pentine elhb s we've more The Price
She Paid

than enoimh;
i' thiol'!,!) with ;s double- - NOTICE!!

Honey so'd in jars or pails 1

dyed, double cross s' ulf
A"d we'd lil;,. to say imir.', but

we'd have to Met rouith."'ays Tinker to Kvers to Chance.

I'lles Cnrc-i- l In n in 1 1 Days.
Prum-ist- refund money if VA7.0

OINT.MK.NT fails to cure Itihlnn,
Illind, Illetflinu or Protrudinit Plie.
First application Klves relief. 6(lo.

Don't buy a car until you
see The Hudson.

The New Fays HotterPioneer Bakery
207 South l irst Stic-t- . itwithout my label is not

from my apiary.
Than

IVWII) .HIIM I'HII.T.irS
I'.IK'K

W.P.ALLENI'U'H just received n of the latest Btvlen In
l.Vl Myitis In New York. 100
Nights In t blcaic'i, (15 Nl".bts In

Hits' oil
u tit ami folders ami

out blmi-iin- fs

Hudson for Signs jj

E WaflPaner li
Vim u

Ilackaclie ami Vanish
A nay.

Xfen find women hnVInsr barUaehe,
rheumatlFin, ptlff and swollen Jointu
are lionesiiy Bhid to know that Foley
Kidmy pills are ui't'-i- ul everywhere
in (trivlnir out these ills. That Is

Foley Kidney J'is am n true
medicine and qub kly effective In all
tiise-ise- ithat result from weak Inac-
tive kidneys nnil urinary irreKuiaritien

v , m. Kiimnion, Havana,
writes: "J siifttred intense pain In

'kidneys and buck but after takln?
Foley Kidney Pills all my pains dis-iipi-

lied itn,ltlio' i nin 0,", yea-- j obi

lire in better fhapp than ever to turn
work. Your patrinnKO will be appro-Kiv- e

you perfect s:it Isfiictmn.
complete line of rtnntrut mipplieg Ond

maile ii

oarry a

w'iir-- ntnl every effort
We pent kodaks

Eive careful P,J?, il! Ulf Tim ireatest l'lay of Our Tlme

n 3
me ciur itt'Kiuuram

200 S. MX'llMI hT.
l:ffl lent, Qnli-- M rvl r, llist
of 1'oial. hhort ttrdcM Bud

I,ombe n tipi'ilally.

'pedal Pl'ice.H for This KllK'aKe-me-nt

only

ltcservi'it Seals' on S:iln at
THE GRAY SiUDIOL,, Bnt Fs

HUDSON for Picture
Frames... i


